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CALMIIAR FOR MI1IT WBEK.

JÂNUART, 1900.

28 -Fourth -luniday after Epi-
phtîny. Findiîîg of the' Child
*lci-us.

29, Mendlay -St. Francis de
Sales, Con f.

30, Tuesdav-St. Martina, Vir-
gi. Martyr.

31, Wednsav-St. Peter Nol-
asco, Cour.

FE BiUTAI .y.

1, Thtirsday-St. Ignatins, Bish-
op. Martyr.

2, Friday-Purification of the'
Blesst'd Virgin, Candiemas.

8, Saturday-St. H-ilary, Bishop.
Doctor. (tratisferred fromn
the 1l4th Jan.)

BRIEFLETS.

Dr. J.K. Barrett, inspeetor of'
iniand revenue, leaves today oni
a tbroe weeks' tour of inspectioni
of' the offices in the' Calgary
division.

Yestcrdav the' thermomneterr
dropped thirty (1e-ees in thit '

muiddle of the day, at a tua)!,
when even ini the' colde-at
weather it greneraily riscs. The'
North wind was tht' cause.

Tht' only supposedly histori-
cal picture that looked like a
put-upl- job rehearsed by actors
for tht' Biograph xvas tht' sceite
where Dreyfus protests that ho
is innocent, Tht' whole thing,
'was transparent ly uuuatural and
deeideclly theatric ai.

"Fight ingJoo"' Martin turned
a Political meeting into a beur
garden at Vancouver iast Satur-
day. le spoke for three houi
amnid catealis and curses and
tht' wildest confusion. Wbiie
he spoke there wvere two fight:,
betweeu men aîd ont' betweeui
dogs.

The Biograph at the Grand is
a great succeas. 0f course thtv
best and inost lifelike pirttlris
are those or our lIoly Fatbci-.
Leo XII fuls cotinteiiatîeî,
beams with kîîîdness. 11gr.
M errY del Val, who aceom panioez
the'1Pope, is alo truc to life f,
thoso who knew him here. Not
the' least agreeable teature is tht.'
easy, graceful, gentlemanly
presClitation of tht' pictures bv'
Mr. le1boy Keîîny, who is quite
a" elocutionist and recited the'
"Abseut-miud cdl3eggar" witi h
reai taste anîd discerument.
Several memabers of the' Catir.
clic clergy were present lasi
-nhght. Thàere will bc a matinet'
for Catholie schooi childreu it

Erup-tions and skin
diseases are a blot

'These blots are actuall y biaod blots. To
Cure the- lotions and outward appli-
rations are useless. The blood must be
Cured, before the skin becornes clentt.

Thbat great Medicine for the stonia&f
and blood, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medic' t
Discoverv. la abat effective in Cleanii-.
the compýlexion and healing dsa
which defile antd deface thue skin. If.
mets directly upon the stomach and ti .j
?rgans of digestion and nutrition. ii:
increases the action of the blood-înakiii,'

Thursday at 3.30. Admission
ftor girls and boys, 10 cents;
!urowîî up people, 2,5 cents.

D)r. Bu-,jaîtnini F DeCosta, the
etainent Ne'w York Episcopal
t.leig(yman w mho -,vas r-'cently
Coinverted ta the Catholie laith,
delivered a lect-ure on 'Xrneica
ini the' academie hall of tht'
.lestîît college ii Montreal la'st

1Thero bave been a couple of'
tcc'cided thaws this last week.
h.' thermorneter groiîug up to 43
ii the shade. This plays havoc
\vith the' skati,.iL rinks, and
spoils the country roads which
the' recent snowfails had so
much improved.

As a consequeuce of the'
immense war (rders and of the
enlistiîeîît, of coal workmen,
Londlon is threatened. with a
terible coal famine. D)ealers
aiinoutnce that coai will soon
cost, iii the mietrupolis of Etig-
land, eih.rht ponntids, ($40.) a ton.

When last niglit at the Grand
a stereopticon vii'w wasj ana oun-
ceId of 'i Wilfrid Laurier
addressing tht' Caîadidin conititi-
gont at QuIelîci ," it, Wa looked
at in pertect silence, the' crowd
greeti ng it with a -dead frost."
On the' eontrary, when llugh
John's picture was thrown on
the' sereen, the applause was
geiterai.

Major General George Arthur
French was stationed at iKings-
toit, Ont., as adjutant, from 1862
ta 1866; fromn 1870 to 1873 hi-,
was inspector ot artillery in
Canada; and front 1873 to 1876

hewas Commissioner of the
Northwest Mounted Police.
Speaking to the' second contin-

getthe' other day, Lord Minto
relerred to this hast Canadian
c'ommand of General French's.

A concerui that promises to
have the hearty support of the
public. is the' People's Knittiug
Syndicate of Toronto. Limited,
stock in which to the' value of
$100,000 is now offered for

public suibseipitioni. It is the
avowed object to oppose the
large knittiug combines, atid to
place its products on the' market
at a cheaper prîce than the
trusts cau do, a,3 well as to
enable its sharehoiders to share
ini the' profits of the syndîcate
and to make moîîey at their
Own homes. Tht' plan of the'
synidicate is novel and engaginig.
To ecd subseriber fo)r twenty
$1.shares inthe Syndicate,aknit-
ting machinie is given, and the'
mnember is then snpplied vv'tlî
yarn to manufacture at bis or
her own home sueh knitted
goods as the. Syndicate requires.
The' Syndicate promises casih
pavments for the knitting doue
by the shareholdere, and also to
divide among its ,nembers semi-
annually the net profits realized
from the' sale of goods made by
shareholders for the' Sytîdicate.
l' Syndicate should have no
dilficulty ini disposing of knlitted
i-oods, which are always ini
demand. Tht' plan seemýs to he
a good ont' and is in the' hands
of well kîîown Toronto gentle-
Men. It should, be, a great
SUCcees.

Eý'NGLISH AS À WO1ILD
LANG UAGE-

1eR 3 OKIRD OF PAIMt O2
ýNH ~2IE NTERfUL OR £XTENNYII,

SLOOKI OUT? FOR tIITATIONS AND 31.1-
ETîTUTES. THE GENUINa 5oTTt.C

BEAtiS THE NAME,I

e PERRY DAVIS & SON.

diplomatie language. but the
State departinent officiais now
think that the drafting of the
Mexicain-Chinese treaty marlis
the heginning of the end of the
general use of the Frenchi in this
parti'ular.

For tuie pist 200 years ini a
lar-Ze înajority orf negotiations
looking toward the formation of
internaational ar'emnrts, tht,
language of the French people
bas heen most wi%,dely used by
diplotuats i officiai correspon.-
dence and in the' actual drawing
of the treaty itself. This rule,
while general, lias not been uni-
versal, but the few exceptions
have ouly zone, to prove the
raie. French lias been the' great
social language. Nearly ail menî
of education have been tangbt il
and fil the social intercours.e of
Europe it bas been geîîeral]y
spoken. From the fact that the
difflom'ats of the wrorld ha%,e
heen familiar with it, it bas
crept iiit0 diplomatie intercours,.
to the ahnost total exclusion of
other langruages.

'The' treaty ot peacke betweein
the United States and Siain was
written in Frenchi as have aise
heteti the majoritv of internation-
ci documents during the' past
two centuries. Within recent
years a ride bas heen made ini
diplomacy by which a diploru-
anic representative in official
correspondence may ernploy the
language of his own country, or
that of auv other if he chooses.
Not-,'Nithstanding this mile the
French has he2iirotaiiued ini
perhaps a majority of inbtances.

The (jeimaatinbassador now
uses German, ini bis correspond.
ece with the' State Department
and England's reiprespiitative the
Enliîsh. The Swedish, Nor-
wegian. Iius-,i-ian, Bi'igian. Tiirk-
iisb, Italiau n ad Creek diplom-.
atie represen t at ives al] employ
the Frenîch w bile those of China
and Jap)an use Etnglish.

lu a large measnre English i%
supplanting the French both as
a social and commercial
]anguage. The' statistics of the

IntrntioalPostal LTUi*ot gave
the'number of letters addressed
ini Enirlîsh from ail parts of the
world as being about 75 per
cent.

In foreign universities flie
tongme of the' A uglo-Saxon race
is taking the place of the Frenchi
and is fast hecoming the social
medium of intercourse. From
ihe general prevalence of the
language it is thought that it
wil[bef'ore a quarter of a cen-
tury be the dip)lomatie language.

A WIDE DIFFERENCE.

"Uncle Jim, what's thé' diff-
erence between a politician and
a statesman?"

"A politician is a man wbo
eau talk and a statesman is a
man who eau hold bis tongue."
-Chicago iRecord.

The D. & L. Emulsion benefits
most those haviing Luung troubles
with tendency to hemorrha ' Les.
A few bottles takcnýi regularly
make a wvonderfui ihuprovtement.
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.,
Ltd.

20 Miles te Procure Medicine.

"' hiteld, Ont.
W. H. ComsTocx, Brockvit hc.

DeAESîmt-.:,m eningymiir "r îri'

7NBQ,ýPRtr 25tnlý 1YAUS

NOW IN TOOX

IVARIOLATRY
B Y FA TIIER GA NSS.

'A PER* :300.

ecra copy ibefore d îî teelate.

Winip llff tialiry & Boak ao.1, Ug.
364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Nianagor.

TO ALL-

WIINTER
RESOIRTS.

PAeiCIFIC COAST,
CALIFORNIA,

HAWAAIAN ISLA4NDS,
JA PAN, THE BERMUDAS

And the

WEST INDL'1 ISLANDS.

Quîckest and Best
TRAIN 'SERVICE 'o TIIE

LMasit Zi Id 1C NV'est

Th,, >nly Utici T 1(1T A y

Taurist Car Service
-TO-

MONT REAL, T<)HON T0, VANCOUVE~R
And 8MNFANIuî

"ln the Packiug o fairîpers
'Tis voted a fauit
To be rashlv forgetfîti
0f Cork-,crew and sialt."'

W98 JORDAN%
s DOES NOT KEEP

CARBIAGTES
ON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

s CARRHAGES KEr? AT STABLE.

f By the Bour fromî, 7 ta 22 ... 1.00u
lý 22 ta 7.,...... 2. 0 (

* No O:~ c ~.... ....... .Uý
* \eddings .............. e3.00 to 5.0e
Chrisrelîngs ................... 2O

Churchi and Return .............. O
Oper-a ýîl R)i u ............... 2.e-

* Iall anid Returui......$2.00 ta 8.0o
To or I raniDepat ..... .......... I .oo

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Teleiphone 750.

tDEN S T17?Y
Dr. STARK,

PAINLESS Dentist.
OPERATING C-3. MIRTUA ST.

0 8 elWinnipeg.

»Y £18110

Sttmething ose itil hý 'vù'JabXit

i foritS't l- Ltir! eýît\ rut' , SoA;ru EorsessIdinRoot p1iit

Ttetilme<I -AAe

-ua*.e ikeCai-gîe

raheRemed that MMl
I bounteouthhand of nature haà

pro vided for' a/i di8s8e8 arising fr005
M(PURE BLooD.-

I)rewl.arya'seb eue fo BIt
-TIhe Itîiliierup il' thc ea3k: to 09SD NES Bu E A cur frB

Eachi S".00 ~fl t ic p( , tot I 'l S IA. L4-Etp .

E. L. DREWRY, ~Manufacturer~ .H OSOE
WE. L, OEWR , m *gkV)1 u l~0(< Ag~jg .

Ce Mob Be A*
Gad1I'xv for Miznitobu,

Rtýv. A. A. Cherrier, W\innipeg, Man.

ACENT Oie'lity, . 8A.

;For th& Provillef of NManitiehiiwitil power 0f
Attorrne%, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Wu;Inlpeg Man.

Organ ter 'laii1We ti[1 ýt,,Y '~lho b
Uati elle Mut et ! i[t Asoiatîon.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
.ira1 , ieay le iitttl'4 iîa ,i

upittlni dver, lOu. tle olet ;

11. Foîrtrt.ýr; BcI>Me ,R F. Iliits *; At.,, S.
Mi tr 'Il t.W. tct, Dt..e . F.

'tlman ;Mars 11,11, J. O'Cin,,r; t Gard, J
L y Tratî Tt(it. .E t. iîiih, si . Starr,

Branch 163, .M.B.A. Winnipeg
Me,-tm atthie 1nimaf'Utliitf>Con ception

'Sehool Room on tirst sud iliert Tueiiday la
aph monGi.
S'piritnoal Advior. Rev. A. A. (Cherrier;

Priem., P. 0'Brier i.;ii Vie-I cee., A. Picard k
211(d Vire-Pres., M~. flick lc -t M* . ark-
tst 189 Aucuin c.. .- Re-.tc J.

S imidt; Fin.-See., J. E., Manning, 281 1brt
,,t.; Tree-t.. J. Shaiw-. Nlarmhnli, J. Chisbotut
<-itird. F W'elnttuîJri, , uteew, F. W. itiseili.
SeLituttf, F. liaits, A. iîîeard, P. f'Irion.

ST, MARPYS COURT No. 276.

rCatholic Order of Foresters.
N'cete 2nd and ith Frittas in every iuontb

In lity Ha r, Btittc ick.
Ii an . '. JoÏ)ile ; vie(,-('. [t, K PD.

Nteie<iîa.d;Rc. S(ec., F. \V. Ritaiet; Fin,
S'ee , P. \tarrti 'ret.T. [). )gaii; sr.
('ondîletor, .1w '>ttie ;j.C tû, E.
liti Ve td ; I -ii ci l I ligJ t l et; Rubtae

Aiterliate, IR. M urphy.

Cail and Sec,
The ~ortliliin(,r I>i311

ALBERT EVANS
318 maint streiet.

Tel. 35 1

U LNDI:RTKERS and EMBAIMERS.
Open clay and i nîlit.

S 59 MfA1N STRFT, WINNIPEG
S service% First Clamm.

* 1'Prlee Moderate.*

I FUNItRAL CAR

J. KERR,I rae of X w-Yok Sehoo LitbaIier&.

il u JGHIlL S&, SON1

140 Piincess Street.
Te]ephone 413.

lele,,-reii Orders wiII receïve
Prompt Allenttm.

Jur"NH UCH ESj
ttenrtiiiey or

l ughes & son,
WiVll be réunii wi1h

Clarke Bros& Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Tol. 1239

ACOMPLETE S'HOCK. l

The ONLY Fiiiieral Car.


